Framery: soundproof pods

*Input by Johanna Horstia and Mikko Tamminen from Framery (Finland)*

The story of Framery: from the founder’s garage to all over the globe. How to tackle distractions and noise at open plan offices and a short introduction to Framery’s research & innovation team.

**Johanna Horstia** is workspace specialist at Framery’s research & innovation team. She is responsible for Framery’s research projects and takes part in developing Framery’s culture and workspaces. Johanna has a masters degree in knowledge management and is enthusiastic about workday design, healthy workspaces and wearable technology.

**Mikko Tamminen** has a background in industrial design and is responsible for market Intelligence at Framery. He works with Framery’s global customers and experts in the field to stay informed on what’s happening in the office furniture industry.